
 

 

Upcoming Programs 
 

 

January 7,  — Holly Engel-

hart.  Program speaker ill  

 

January 14,  — Club Social 

 

January 21,   — Brent 

Brandt, SD Film Festival 

 

January 28, — Becky Kuck, 

Northern Plans Psychologi-

cal Services 

  
      

Board Meeting  

February 12, 2015 

12:00 Noon 
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The Aberdeen Sertoma Bulletin 
is published monthly by the 
Public Relations Committee.  
The purpose of this publication 
is to serve as a communication 
tool of and for the members of 
the Aberdeen Sertoma Club. 

  Contact Shirley Jahraus for 
program announcements or 

other information of interest to 
the Aberdeen Sertoma       

members.   Call 225-8703;                        
swjahraus@abe.midco.net 

Information due the end of the 
third week of each month. 

  

Making Life Worthwhile 
 

Through  

Service to Mankind 

 

  

 

 

 

Sertoma  

 

Traditions  

 

of Christmas 

 
     
   

Christmas is a 
time for sharing 
and being in-
volved in commu-
nity. 

Above is photo 
(right) taken at 
Avera St. Luke’s 

Hospital and above photo (left) 
taken at Sanford Hospital on 
Christmas Eve.  Santa, Mrs. Santa 
and community individuals share 
in caroling and delivering fresh 
poinsettia plants to folks who are 
patients in the two local hospitals.  
This project was coordinated by 
Sertoman Jackie Witlock. 

To the left Jackie is pictured with 
Sertoman Buffy King standing 
next to the Christmas tree deco-
rated by the Aberdeen Sertoma 
Club at the Dacotah Prairie Muse-
um.   
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President’s Message  
 

Hello fellows are Sertomans and happy 2015! As we closed out 2014, 
there were a few changes and improvements in the Sertoma club. Switch-
ing to Wednesdays allowed us to have a much bigger room that was 
more conducive to our program, and it also allowed for a few members 
faces that we haven't seen in a while to be able to make meetings. I know 
that we have missed some folks that can't make Wednesday's work, but I 
think for the holistic betterment of the club it was a good move thus far. 
The last half of 2014 our club was certainly busy as we did our annual 
Christmas tree decoration at the museum, we sold cinnamon roasted al-
monds/Storybook Land book and DVD combos at the Winterfest celebra-
tion and we successfully rang bells for the Salvation Army at Kmart.  As we move into 2015, I want to ex-
tend a huge thank you to everybody that has assisted with the recruitment of new members. I've seen of a 
few new faces at almost every meeting and I can't wait until they join the fun of our club. We have a lot of 
opportunities in 2015 to continue to provide the wonderful volunteer and service to mankind that our club 
is known for. The gravity coaster is on order, should be here and ready to be assembled for late May or ear-
ly June opening. A huge thank you to Bob Gruman and his Storybook Land committee as well as everyone 
that reached out to fund raise for that magnificent improvement to Storybook Land. Coming up soon here 
we will be helping out at the table of plenty.  I think that is a wonderful community event and I'm very 
proud to be a part of it. I wish each and every single one of you a wonderful and prosperous new year!  
Let's make 2015 great for you and your families as well as wonderful for the service club that we are all 
proud to be a member of.               Kelli Van Steenwyk  

 

                                    

Farewell to our Sertoma Friend 

 

John (Jack) Clark 

Jack was born at Lemmon, SD, and died on November 3rd.  He 
was a charter member of  the Aberdeen Sertoma Club and con-
tinued to be an active member until his death.  A square foot 
block will be placed at Storybook Land in his memory.   

 
Jack will be remembered for his friendly smile, supporting com-
ments, and questions to meeting speakers.  Jack’s wife Louise 
was an active LaSertoman, supporting Sertoma projects. 
 

The following was shared at Jack’s funeral services.   
THINGS TO DO TODAY: 

Wake  Up 
Eat Ice Cream 

Take Nap 
Repeat 

Great advise... 
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Programs 

 

On December 3rd, Sertoma welcomed Pat Coughlin 
and Zelda Chapel to speak with us about Looping.  
Hearing Looping or Induction Loop Systems mag-
netically transmit sound to hearing aids with T-Coils.  
This effectively serves as a wireless loudspeaker de-
livering clear sound directly to individuals without 
any disturbance to others around them.   
 
Zelda is spearheading the drive to install the first 
looping system in Aberdeen at the Capitol Theatre.  

This fundraising drive will need about $25,000 to loop both the existing main theatre as well as the new digi-
tal theatre that is currently under construction.  If you have any questions for Zelda, or to donate to this ex-
cellent project, she can be reached at 605-228-7082.  Zelda, Pat, and Heath are pictured  above. 
 
Contributions can also be sent to: Aberdeen Community Theatre, PO Box 813, Aberdeen, SD 57402-0813. 
 
Chief Dave McNeil and Captain Jay Tobin (pictured at the 
right) demonstrated use of the body cameras that are in use 
in the Aberdeen Police Department on December 17th.  Jay 

demonstrat-
ed how the 
cameras 
work and 
how these 
cameras 
have proved 
to be valua-
ble to the 
Aberdeen 
Police Department and staff.   
 
Homes are Possible, Inc. helps home ownership in Northeast 

South Dakota are a possibility for many who thought it couldn’t happen.  This non-profit group is committed 
to empower individuals, stabilizing families, and revitalizing neighborhoods through a variety of economic 
and social initiatives.  The purpose is to facilitate very low, low, and moderate income persons and families in 
securing and/or refurbishing good quality affordable housing.  HAPI director Jeff Mitchell is pictured above, 
left with Sertoman Bruce Johnson.   

February Programs Chairs 
 

           February 4:    Tom Agnitsch            February 18:  Chris Brockhouse 
           February 11:  Amber Binder                     February 25:  Miko Brandner 
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Programs, continued 
 

The Aberdeen Sertoma club met at the Aberdeen American News facility on 
Wednesday , November 19, 2014 .  After lunch and a short business 
meeting , J.J. Perry , Executive Editor,  gave a brief overview of their recent 
remodeling project and  the process of producing a daily newspaper .  All of 
the Customer Service personnel are now located near the new south en-

trance and are trained to han-
dle all customer requests .   
There are approximately 
13,000 papers printed and dis-
tributed daily , including ap-
proximately 2,000 of which are 
mailed to subscribers. The 
company has approximately 95 full time equivalent positions   
and contracts with approximately 70 individuals to deliver the 
newspaper.  The paper is printed daily between 12:15 A.M. – 
3:00 A.M.   After Mr. Perry’s presentation , he took us on a tour 
of the facility . The News Room  area has a digital screen that 
allows staff to monitor the usage of the digital edition of the 

newspaper. It indicates what pages viewers are reading, how many people are viewing at a given time, and 
the type of device (desk top , tablet , mobile , etc )  they are using to access the  digital paper . 
The Farm Forum ( The Green Sheets ) weekly  paper was being printed so we saw the printing press in opera-
tion . The 30-year old printing press uses three base colors to produce the images and print found in the 
newspaper. The rolls of paper generally are either white 
or green and  weigh about 900 pounds . Mr Perry said 
that if unrolled , one roll would reach from Aberdeen to 
Bath , or approximately  5 miles . The linked track that 
takes the completed paper from the print area to the 
mailroom was interesting. Once in the mailroom, the 
papers are sorted and packaged for the delivery person-
nel.  The newspapers that are mailed have the subscrib-
er’s addresses printed with an ink jet printer .  
The meeting and tour was very interesting and informa-
tive.  
 
 

March Program Chairs 
 

March 4:    Networking/Committee    March 18:  Jerry Glatt 
      Meetings                                        
March 11:   Kent Edson                      March 25:  Cory Johnson 
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                                      Aberdeen Sertoma Football Final Report 
 

Another year for the Aberdeen Sertoma Club Football Book Sales have come to a close.   The club did a fan-
tastic job getting out and selling football books to family, friends, and co-workers.   Here are some fun facts 
about this year's efforts:  
 
 This year the club sold 642 books which was an increase over last year's sales of 605 
 33 of our club members sold at least one book with another 4 members at least purchasing a book for a 
total participation of 37 Sertoma members involved in this fundraising effort. 

 I know this comes up year after year, but we definitely owe Richard Holland a great amount of 
thanks.   He sold an amazing 278 books this year which was 29 more books than he sold in 2013.  That ac-
counts for over 43% of our total book sales.    Shirley Jahraus also spent a lot of time and energy selling 101 
books this year.    A big thank you to both of you. 

 We sold books all over the country with sales in 15 different states including: SD, ND, MN, IA, TX, AZ, CO, 
MI, MD, WA, WI, NV, ID, & OH.   
 With football books, it's better to be lucky than good.   We had a lot more repeat winners this 
year.   Books #10, 17, 26, and 95 were all "Double Winners".   We also had a the rare "Triple Winner" - Book 
#77 had winning numbers in weeks, 4, 9, 15. 
 We gave out 29 "Free Books" again this year.   For every 15 books sold by a club member, they received a 
free book for themselves.   
 
The grand prize winner was picked at a club meeting in December.   Paul Darling (book sold by Jerry Glatt) 
was the winner of the $100 prize. 
 
As I do every year, I want to provide some information on how this fundraising effort helps the club in our 
Sponsorship activities and community support.    The Sponsorship Committee, chaired by Scott Noeldner, re-
ceives a lot of requests throughout the year for financial support from other non-profit organizations.   Here 
is a breakdown of the account for this year's sales:  
 
Total revenue from 642 Football Book Sales: $16,050.00  
Less 10% of sales to General Fund for Club Support: ($1,605.00)  
Less 221 winners at $25 each: ($5,525.00)  
Less Misc expenses for check orders and stamps: ($158.00)  
Less grand prize winner ($100.00)  
Total amount provided to Sponsorship Committee: $8,700.00  
 
(2013 amount to Sponsorship was $7,800.00 and 2012 amount to Sponsorship was $9,147.50)  
 
Once again, I would personally like to thank you all for your help and contribution to this great fundraising 
event for our Club.   It takes a lot of people to chip in to be successful.   We will look forward to getting the 
books printed out and disbursed to club members once again in July.    
 
 
Matt Prehn 
Chair - 2014 Football Book Sales  
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                                     Another Successful Winterfest Project                                                                                                                               

 A  total of $1,079.95 was sold 
Saturday and Sunday, which 
included the sales of al-
monds, Storybook Land books 
and DVDs.  Saturday’s sales  
totaled $926.95 and $153 on 
Sunday.  Saturday's traffic 
was steady until later after-
noon and Sunday's traffic was 
very slow. 
 
A round of applause to the 
following volunteers who 
helped with the project; 
Shaun Falken; Jackie Whit-
lock; Bob Gruman; Kelli Van 
Steenwyk and her daughter, 
Carti and son, Drake; Carla Glynn and her daughter, Sophie; Miko Brandner and her daughter, Mariah and her 
son, Dawson; Shirley Jahraus; Peggy Kalt; and Buffy King.  We can't forget to also include Janice Reich who 
helped with training and assistance with the roasting of the almonds and the Aberdeen Parks and Recreation 
employees for their assistance: Doug, Molly, Mark and David. 

 

 

Thank You 

Bill Menzel, left, and 
Richard Jensen, right, of 
the Aberdeen Central 
Labor Union presented a 
$1,500 check to Kelli 
VanSteenwyk and Bob 
Gruman of the Aberdeen 
Sertoma Club.  The mon-
ey will go toward the 
Family Gravity Coaster 
Ride to be in operation 
at Storybook Land when 
the park opens in the 
spring of 2015.  The ride 
will run on a 260 foot 
long steel track with six 
cars that will accommo-
date up to 12 adults and 
children.  Kelli said "This 

wonderful donation brings us to $300,000 of the $400,000 project cost."  The Aberdeen Central Labor Union 
also sponsored Gentle Ben (Smokey the Bear) which was built in the early 80's.   
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Sertoma Apparel 

 

 

                                                             
Silk Touch Sport Shirt           Silk Touch ¾ Sleeve                          Silk Touch Long Sleeve Sport Shirt  
Men (XS-10 XL) K500           Sport Shirt               Men (XS-6XL) K500LS 
Ladies (XS-XXL, 1x, 2x) L500           Ladies (XS-XXL, 1x, 2x) L562            Ladies (XS-XXL, 1x, 2x) L500LS 
$24.00             $31.00                    $31.00 
 
 
      

                                                                  
R-Tek Fleece Full Zip Jacket                     Crescent Vest               Crew Sweatshirt 18000 
Men (XS-4XL) JP77              Men 8350                $20.00 
Ladies (XS-XXL, 1X, 2X) LP77             Ladies TM7020   Hooded Sweatshirt 18500 
$50.00                $38.00                  $26.00 
I 
 

 
 

Items are navy blue with the Aberdeen Sertoma logo on the upper left – prices include sales tax 
 

 
Contact Miko Brandner 

mikobran@gmail.com    


